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OIJTT.1NIS!.

Tbe number of Visitors to tbe Paris Ex-

position is given; there is a steady in-

crease. British representative to the
Congress will be instructed to-da- y.

Russia makes large concessions. --There
was a revolution in the city of Santa Ferin
tbe Argentine Republic, in, April,; hut
the insurgents were quickly overthrown; in
oilier places they were successful; the best
families are among the Insurgents.
Mr. Stephens is out in ; a letter in reply to
Mr. Potter. The Lerdo revolution is

jaid to be growing. rRev. Dr. Seymour
agrees to be Bishop. African M. E.
Conference, now id session in New York,
passed a resolution, disapproving of the
African emigation scheme... House
passed an amendment to adjourn on June
17th ; bill appropriating $20,000 for expenses

'
of select committee on Presidential elect-

ion was sent to the calendar and will have
to take its place in order. York
markets: - Money 'easy at 24 3per ctgold
firm at 10H; cotton firm at 11 3-1- 5-- 16

cts; flour quiet and without decided change;
wheat dull; corn i$c lower; spirits tur-

pentine lower at 2929Jc; rosin firm at
$1451 52. . -- ';W V'-v-

We are pleased to see that Mr.
Brogden did not favor the resolution

"fixing the army at 25,000 men. He
voted with the.Democrats no. :

'

We have waitecf?o see about that
big split in Bald Mountain, and it is
now asserted confidently that it is a
bigger lie than any found in Peter
Wilkios or Munchausen.

The foreign peace news had a de-

cided effect on the New York pro7
dace market on Monday. " Wheat fell
from two to four cents per bushel,
and corn from one and a half to two
cents a bushel. .

'
'

"

:

The Presbyterian General Assem-

bly, in session at Knoxville,adjoarned
sine die on last; Saturday. We did
notpublish a daily abstraet of pro-

ceedings because we could not obtain
them regularly.

The story now is that the President
will sj abandon his Southern policy.
Very well. South Carolina ? and
Louisiana are all right and Postmas-
ter General Key has an office. But
rumor says that the Tennesseean will
be asked to surrender. "

The South Atlantic for June is out,
and presents an unusually attractive
table of contents by writers of de-

cided ability and cleverness. Mrs.
Preston, Daniel R. Goodloe, John H.
Mills, Edward J. Maxwell, Mrs. Mary
Bayard Clarke, Dr. Bagby (Mozis
Addums) and William E. Cameron,
of Petersburg, are among the con-

tributors. . . .

Hon. Clarkson N. Potter has writ-

ten a long letter in regard to the po-

litical situation that will attract
m n .K of I onf inn Rnlnrv ArtQipman rfui Ubu flbbcu iuu jLriug vucauwu v
the investigating committee, and a

- maa-ef-decid- ed ability, what he has
to say. will be read with much inter-
est. He enters into an explanation
of tbe investigating resolutions, dis-

cusses tbe duties and powers of Con-

gress, pronounces the Radical howl
"a gigantic game of bluff," says
there is no sort of danger to be ap-

prehended from Congress, shows up
the old Radical device,'' explains the
purpose of the investigation, touches
upon capital and communism, and
sets forth a 'just theory of tbe go-

vernment. We . quote a paragraph
or two: ' , '':"This cry of wolf, when there is no
wolf; this effort to make it appear that
there is danger to peace or order from this
investigation is a Republican pretense, like
the 'bloodv shirt' iustiflcation of carnet--
government; like" the 'public danger' ex-
cuse advanced for the enforcement of
Durell's infamous order, and tbe protection
of the returning board by bayonets; like
the cry set ap alter the election to prevent ;

agitation and to secure submission. We
must have a very sorry sort of popular
government if Congress cannot even in-
quire into 'frauds in the choice of' tbe
executive without endangering the peace

- and prosperity of --the country.',
' What then, you ask, is tbe purpose of

the investigation? I answer,' to ascertain
the facts, so that if frauds be established a
repetition of such frauds may be prevented,
and, if not, to clear up the general belief
throughout the country that there were such,
frauds."-- ' v -- - - -

"The theory of this Government is that
Itepeopie of the States shall choose electprs
for themselves, and that by the aggregate
voice of such electors the National Execu-
tive shall be selected. To let the party in
power interfere by force of arms to protect
a local board in falsifying the will of the
localities is to subvert the theory of this

--Uos.- .Whatever may result from the pro-
posed investigation you. may be sure that
uumisg can result tnat will disturb either'
your flocks or your balances. The trouble- to capital property and freedom will come,
not, perhaps, in your r time or mine, but
come at last from refusing to inquire into
frauds. To confront the evil, if you may
not right it, late prevent its repetition."

. The orphans did well at New-ber- n.

, $139.25 was subscribed, $60 was ta-
ken at tbe door and $15 was raised by tbe
ladies over $214 in all. When they - visit
Wilmington what will be done?

........ . ......... II W" " Three montlia,... ,. 24 00
v Six months, ... 40 00" One year,. ....... 60 00

tJT-Cont-
ract AitvrHamnt to Iran t vtfuA

I ' TAu Unas aalM V.n .wua iivuuoicu tjrpv lattice use square.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Excursion to Smithville
ON .

Steamer; J. S. Underbill,
; PKIDAr, MAY 31st

MUSIC, DANCING AND 'bKFRESUMENTS.

tl Ickets 78c Children and Serranta 6Cc.

J. W. LIPPITT.I my Sl-- 2t
; Manager.

Cotton Grin for Sale,

JFoB 8ALB, AT LESS THAN MANUFACTU
RER'S PRICE, A FIFTY-SA-W

1

Brown Cotton G-in- .

With Self-Feedi- ng Attachment and Condenser.
Boxed ready for shipment, and has nerer ben

J nsed Address, i BOX 2IS,

my291wD4W nae- - WUmin'srtoDi N. V.

Ship Notice.
ALL PERSONS ARK HEREBY

cautioned against barboriag or trust-
ing any of the Crew or the Rritlsh
Brnrantine "ALASKA", u nn Haht.
Of their contraeHnp- - will ha naiH h.the Matter or Consignees. -

my 89-8- t . L. A. HALCROW, Master.

Shi Notice. -

ALL PERSONS ARK HWPRRr
forewarned not to trust or harbor miof the Crew of the British Barque
"LORAINE." aa neither thn .

or Conaignees will pay any debts of
their contracting

my S9-- ROB'T R. BENNETT, Master.

Wanted,
HAND PRESS.

, Address, glving'Blze, condition and price,

, : C. T., Box 99,

my 28 3t : . . BiUsboro. N. C.

Spring & Summer Millinery.
I WOULD INVITE THE ATTENTION OF THE r

Ladies to my laree and Eleeant Stock of
" Jlininery and Fancy Articles,

Now opening, comprising all the Latest Novelties in
'

HATS AND BONNETS '

FLOWERS, RIBBONS, SILKS,
' FEATHERS, ORNAMENTS,

FANCY GOODS, &o., 4o.
An Endless assortment of Ruchlng, Kid and

Berlin Gloves, Paris Silk Hitte, Linen and Lace
ColUrs and Cuffs, Corsets, Bustles, Fans, Parasols.
Zephyr Worsted and Neck Ties a specialty. s'

Robes, Bonnets and Caps, and a Beautiful
Line of Ladies' Undergarments. -

Tbe most Fashionable and Latest Designs con-
stantly receiving during .the seasons. LOWEST
PRICES warranted. "

, VARIETY STORE,'-- .
--

42 Market Street
apHtf nac X. FL.ANAGAN.

Notice !
Scarborough house, water street," "

Between Market and Dock.

Three Rleala for $1.00 ! ',
'my26-l- m B. J. SCARBOROUGH, Prop'r.

Cpmitry Butter.
TN TUBS, PAILS AND KITS,
jl . :.:r io to 13 Cents per pound,

CHAS. D. MYERS.
8 and 40 North Water street

vi - Three Lots
GOSHEN BUTTER on consignment i v

' with ORDERS TO SELL AT ONCE.
- ' CHAS. D. MYERS,"' " : 88 and 40 North Water street

Host People
WANT OOOD FLOUR, AND CAN FIND IT

Stock. Barrels and TTklf KnrrnU at VAnr
kw prices, r, i , CHAS. D. MYERS. -- '

.. , r ::'-..- r 38 and 40 North Water street. ;

THE BEST NEW MAY. BUTTER.
.

' In Large and Small Packares.
W CHAS. D. MYERS,

my 83 D&Wtf 8 and 4C North Water street

A Few More Left.
QALL AND SEE THEM AT

A. DAVID'S !

.BARGAINS
BARGAINS
BARGAINS

INC CLOTHING!
IN CLOTHING X

IN CLOTHING!
ALPACA COATS from 50 cenU up. Slgrjt hlngat

A. DAVTO'8X
myS6tf The Clothlef 1

Hallard & Co.
HARNESS 1 HARNESS I

' 7 60 Pr set and upwards.
Bridles. Saddles. Collar j-- . sii mAmar. . and prices milto the OmM, . Trunks and "Satchels In abundance

, Bepalrlng dene promptly.
. my 26 tf - No. 8 SOUTH FRONT STREET.

Grain Cradles.
JUST RECEIVED, ANOTHER LARGE

of GRAIN CRADLkS, which we propose
to Bell at the same Low Prices as the last

Weed Hoes, Steel 8weeps, Reap Hooks, Grace
Blades, Jfcc, always In stock and for sale at Lowest
Figures. : i , MUKCHISON,

myaotr as ana 4U Murchuon Block.

Ladies' ITewport Ties.
LADIES' LOW- BUTTON SHOES,

LADIES' KID TIES,

LATHES' KID and

:Kl SERGE SLIPS.
i ih Easy htting, look neat

and pretty, and very
comfortable for house
er street wear during
the warm weather.

For sale low at

GEO. B. FRENCH A SONS,
- my 26 tf 8N, Front St.. Wilmington

Gleayeland Mineral Springs,
VI BAR SHELBY, N. C, UNDER THB MAN-i- N

AGEMENT OF JAM8S
This Hotel will be ooen for tbe reception of Vis

itors en the 1st of June. l , i

Rates Single Day, fl.eo; Single Week, ftf.co;
Feur Weeks, $30.00.

my as-o-w , rfAauus rusxiui, Manager.

MAY 30. 1878.

NATIONAL JtlBmORlai. SERVICE.

.yf:'':: May tbe 30tn,: 18T8. tiJ-- i s

.The t following is the ; programme for
Thursday next, the National Memorial Day;

: A1U the Blue and . the Grey, . are respect
fully invited to assemble, at tbe National
Cemetery, at 4 o'clock. P. M., on the 30th
inst., to participate in, or witness tbe cere-

mony attending the decoration of the graves
otthe nation's dead.; " ! ?v.-:':- S.

The military, under command of Lt. Col.
G. L. Mabson,i and all organizations, will
assemble at their usual place of meeting at
3 o'clock, and march to the Cemetery by
such route.andJJiannerastbey may choose.

(The Excelsior Rose Bud and Cape Fear
Bands will discourse appropriate music 00
route' to the cemeteryV y"i" " - '

' '"' ' 1' EXERCISE AT THE CtElCETEBT.' ' u
; 1. Dirge Excelsior Rose Bud Band.
- 2. By the Choir-r,.,R- est Soldier; Rest'
, 3. . Prayer W. A. Green, Chaplain 5th

Battalion. : .. , : , .

4." By the Choir ''Honor to the braves."
5. Oration Geo! Z. French, Esq '.

! '

6. Dirge Excelsior Rose Bud Band:
7. By the Choir "Cover tbem over with

beautiful flowers." u-- . .' 'h

8.. Doxology-rByl- he people.
9. Benediction.. . . , s r
10. Decoration of graves.
11. Firing a salute by the' military.'
The grounds will be1 in 'charge of the

MaTshalsr who will assign each organization
to a proper position, and preserve order.

Tbe Superintendent of the cemetery re
quest9 that no carriages will enter the en--

closure. .'Respectfully, ":
E. H. McQuigo, Sec'y of Com.

Tacit II dc News.
The yacht Toam uhdef command of

Capt. J. T. Flowers, ' with Commodore
Grainger (her owner) on board, started for
this city on Tuesday, going over Masonboro
bar at 1 o'clock p. m . Tbe wind, at first light
and variable, finally breezed up from the
southwest, and they1 beat her down to New
Inlet in six hours dead to windward, which
is considered something unprecedented for
a boat of that class. Arrived off Fort Fisher
at 8 o'clock, and took t wo hours to get oyer
the bar and beat down the inlet to Battery
Buchanan,; where they anchored at 10
o'clock, as "there was not water enough to
go over the stone apron being built by the
government at that point- - Hoisted anchor
on tbe top of tide at half past 3 o'clock yes
terday morning and proceeded, . but were
becalmed off Fort Anderson until about 10
o'clock, when a breeze sprung up and they
reached Wilmington at 1 o'clock, there
being a strong fide against thexn all the way.'--

t'lioruoiueier Beeora(' , ,

The following will show .the state of the
thermometer, at the stations mentioned, at
4.85 yesterday evening, Washington mean
time, as ascertained from the daily bulletin
issued from the Signal Office in this' city:
Augusta. . . . . . v ; . 87 Mobile.;... 93
Charleston, . ... .;. 84 Montgomery .v. .487
Corsicana, ...... .88 New Orleans,.... 84
Galveston,: v . .v. . 87 PantaRassa,...'..85
Indianola. .... J. .80 Savannah ...... 85
Jacksonville,. ... .83 St. .Marks, . . . . . . .
tt.ey west,. 4 Wfimington,.... 79

Returned to Hit Old Qnartera.
Patrick Jordan, the insane Irishman who

was picked ap in the river, on Sunday night
last and taken to the station house,: where
he has since been held, until Monday even;
ing, was then taken to the County Poor
House again, to be confined-i- n the insane
department Pi :: ;. . ; ,

IIIVRB ARDDIABINB ITBR1M. '

,; tt The British barque OmoatUc Williams,
cleared from Galveston for this port on Jhe
2l8t Ult. '. .

The Norwegian barque Frey, Halvo- r-

sen, arrived at'Ant'werp from this port on
the 27th ult T; ..,

: - . .. .. - .'.H; ! 5

The British barque "JJarrfef Upham,
Putnam, arrived! at Hull from this port on
the 27tb ulti u-.- ' :. ..--"

TUB J9AIL8. :

The malls close and arrive at the City
Post Office as. follows ; j ' ' ) a '

Northern through mails...... 6:45 P. M.
Northern' through andU way," .

,!

mails. . . ; ; v. . , . . . v. . . : . . . " e:U0 A. M.
Mails for the N; C.! Railroad, . f

and 1 routes . supplied - uere - - 1

from, including A, &N. C.; ; ' -

Railroad, at ............. . 6 :45 T. M,
Southern mails for all points

south, daily. . . . ; . . : 6:00 P. M.
Western mails(C. C. R'y) daily

(except bun day). 1 . . : 4.-45- M.
Mail for Oheraw fc Darlington

Railroad.'.... 10.00 A. M.
Mails for points between 'Flo-'- " '

-

rence and Charleston ..'v.'.1. 10KX) A. M.
Fayetteville,audofftcesonCape-:-- i

: .Fear, Uiyer, Tuesdays : and v nj- :

Fridays. ..... . 1 P: M.
Fayetteville by Warsaw, daily J

(except Sundays). . , . I : . J. 00 A. M.
Onslow C.1 H. " and interme- - - :

".- - J

diate offices every Fridar. j 6:00 A. M.
Smithville mails, by steam-- .

1 . ? r .

boat, daily (except Sundays) 2:00 P. M.
Mails for Easy Hill, Town ' '

urees ana ooaiioiie, ai. - o:uu r. sti.
' .. ABBTVKr l' ' e .''''in j

Northern through mails. ...'.k 11:00 A. M.
Northern through" and way

mails. . . I..,,.... . . , . . . 7 30 P. M.
Soumern mails. . . : . "' 9 :30 A.; M.
Carolina Central RaUroad.Trr" 8KK) A. M.

Stamp Office open from 8 A. M: to 12 M. ,
and from 2 to 6 PM. Money order and
Register Department open same as. stamp

i'aMkA: if.' to 740
P. M. and on Sundays from8i30 to9:30A.
M. - - . w

Stamps for sale at general delivery when

Key Boxes accessible at all hours day
and night .

" " .""- -. ' " " '
' Mails collected from ' street boxes every

day at 3.30 P. M.

Opium is the most dangerous drug, espe-
cially when given toi children in the shape
of a soothing; remedy.) n Dr. 'Bull's Baby
Syxup is warranted not to epntalh opium in

r. ; a.

VOL. XXII.--N- O. 59.

.COnTertlns the Preildant.
I Washington Special to Baltimore Sun.

lhe ordering of the i nvpst.iorftt.inn
has certainly done more than all other
causes combined to bring him closer
hu bue ruling element 01 ine rwepu oil-
can party than he has been since ' the
aay or bis inauguration, and " to - dis-
pose him to strike hands with - them.
A prominent Kennblican Senators&id
to-da- y, in conversation on tbe floor
01 ; ine jsenate, tnat the House Dem
ocrats bad furnished the most effec
tive means for consolidating th Rn.
publicans in Congress and reconciling
the President to them. The best
opinion is, therefore, that it is only.a
question of time,' and comparatively
short at that, when thePresident will
be in fall, accord with the leaders of
his party in the two branches of Con
gress, and as a necessary sequence of
this it is. considered inevitable that
Mr. Key will be succeeded by an
orthodox Republican. ... I

Aniber Cood Brother Fallen.
NoETHAMPTox, Mass., May 27.

r rederick Clark, book-keepe- r of
Vernon Bros. & Co., paper manufac
turers ot Northampton, with a ware
house in JNew York, was suspended
last Friday, after confessing that he
had been stealing money from the
company for eight or nine years past
by falsifying the pay-roll- s. ; Clark is
a prominent member of the Metho
dist church. The amount of the de
ficiency in his account is not known,
but is popularly stated at $10,000.
The books are being examined in
New York.

The BUI Reorganizing the Navy.
Special to Richmond Dispatch. I

Washington, May 28.
The. full Naval Committee of the

House to-da- y agreed to report the
bill reorganizing the navy. It appro
priates $3,000,000 annually for build-
ing new , vessels under the direction
of a naval board, and provides for the
sale of old and worthless ships. If
the bill becomes a law the friends of
the navy say it will make the Ameri-
can navy worthy of the name. The
committee has given the matter pro-
tracted and thorough consideration.

' Death of a Well Kntwo Person.
Special Dispatch to . the Baltimore Sun.

Richmond, Ya., May 27.
Dr. Robert Lewis Madison, Prof,

and surgeon at the Virginia Military
Institute, died at that institution late
last night. Deceased was a great-nephe- w

of President Madison, and
physician to Gen. Robt. E. Lee.

, Hard Times Dead.
Reidsville Times. -

-- Why don't you go to work, son?"
asked a Raleigh man of a young fel-

low, as he sat on the street with his
hair roached and his neck . fenced
aroond with a standing collar. .

"I do work in my way, said the
youth. ".' ' "

;
,;-

-'

."What sort of work- said tbe man.
"Well, on public occasions I attend

the meetings and make speeches, and
every now ana then 1 write a piece
for the papers." . .; ,:

They ran him down and put this
head under the fence and - seventeen
stout men sat upon the top rail to be
snre that the young fellow was dead.
The times will now get better.

, BltADBIf COUNTY.

Democratic Meeting In . Bladeuboro
' ToWnablp.

The Democrats of Bladenboro
Township met at Bladenboro on
Tuesday, the 28th insL, for the pur
pose of electing delegates .to the
County and Senatorial Conventions,
and to instruct their Congressional
delegates as to their choice for Con- -

gress.
G. W. James.' Esq.. was called to

the Chair, and W. F. Monroe, ap
pointed Secretary, v -

The nrst business in order was the
selection of, five delegates to the
County Convention, and the follow-i- n

er were ' chosen :"C." O. Murcer, E.
Johnson, G. W. James, I. ; A. Davis
and W. F. Monroe: and ""the three
delegates to the Senatorial Conven
tion, viz: u. Uallighan, a: u.--James
and C. W. .Williams. 1 e

The resolutions recommend , CoL
John A. McDowell as the first choice
of Bladenboro': for ' Senator in the
next General Assembly from the 13th
Senatorial . District ; heartily endorse
the coarse of lion. A. M. VY addell,
our Representative in Congress, and
instruct the- - delegate from: Bladen
boro' township; to vote for and use
his influence to secure his nomination
in the Congressional Convention; and
recommend Hon. W N. H.Smith for
Chief Justice and Hon. A. A. McKoy

, , ., .lor Associate uBiaue. - - -

The rjirdceedines ' were ordered to
be published!in the Star and Meview,
and the JRobesonian requested to

J - 1 'copy. - . t.

".- -' STATU POMTICSl"";' p

. . A p.nrresoondent
x;

of the Raleisrh
XT writ on from Onmnanv Rhnna that CoL

XTCWV T 3 ww f j X

Tom Holt will be sent to the Senate,' and
that five-8izt- ot ine peopie are ior y ance
tqt the- - Ui S. Senate.. r:- .-i !: v. .u:y..:

Nash: has declared for Smith for
Chief Justice; Howard for Associate, Jos ;

J. Davis for (Jongress, Murray ior oonciior,
W. S. Harris ot Franklin, and R W. King
of Wilsons for the. Senate, and G. N. Lewis
for the House. , , ,, l

.. . , r
A Chatb am : co u n ty - correspo n- -

dent cf the 'JTews says - "County politics is
the subject of nearly all conversation now.
OTa havA ten rnnilirlfttBB' fnr the Leffifll-a-

ture,' four for Sheriff, three for ' Superior
Court Clerk, ! and several for Register of

WHOLE
. i

NO; 3,373

OPERA l HOUSE.

The Cross of St Jthn, &e. -
i

There was a very good audience at the
Opera. House, last evening, to witness the
repetition of thi3 Deautifnl drama by
number of . the cadets of the Cape Fear
Military Academy. The young gentlemen
were well up in their ' parts, as a general
thing, and enacted them with a spirit that
begat very encouraging evidences of appre
elation on the part pf the audience. Taken
altogether the performance was an excellent
one for amateurs, Messrs." Hawes, Thomp- -

ouu, mauuiug, freeman, rarsiey ana some
others displaying decided histrionic ability
and talent . . j

'
ui-'- : ,

v:iuB.,ice oi .ne iiimencK rsoy," in. . ...1 I I 1 liuspu very;, laugnaoie, was renaered in a
manner that elicited hearty plaudits from
the audience. - Paddy Miles, especially, was
in his element, and! the character was ex
ceedingly well handled by Mr. C. II.
Conqley, the otherLcbaraclers being also
sustained with more than average ability.

We hope our Fyettev4lle friends- - will
avail themselves of the opportunity of
witnessing tnese: performances . while the
boys are . there, for which place they leave

They will be certain to enjoy
them. j VJ :

Assanlt and Battery. j

An Mold tar," by the name of Donald
Sinclair, was arraigned before Justice Hall,
yesterday morning, !on the charge of com-
mitting assault and battery oh the person
of Edward Brysonjthe keeper of ;a ; saloon
on South Water street. Defendaut was or
dered to pay a fine bf $3 and costs. - -

K. - ' ' ''ssajs-- t t sp '

HOTKt akuivals.
PCBCELL HOTJSB jCoBB BnOS., FrOP'B8.

May 29 J H Cnrrie, SeventysFirst, N C
T D Love, McKTMulford, Bladen, N C; N
H Jones, Lumbertoh, N C; R H Boykin,
Virginia; D D Barber, South i Carolina R
B Saunders, Col I J Joung, Raleigh, N C;
Maj J B Raules, USA, Savannah, Ga; Col
H B Short, Lake Waccamaw; C D Bald wis,
Whiteville, N C; Spencer LeGrand, North
Carolina. . .

' I

Quarterly meeting.
Rev. L. S. Burkhead, D. D., Presiding

Elder of the Wilmington District, Metho- -
uiai. xi.. vnurcn, ooum, nas maqetne ionow-in-g

appointments to complete his second
round ot quarterly meetings:
Elizabeth, at Purdie's, ' : Jane 1- -2

Bladen, at Deems' Chapel, ' " 8-- 9
Cokesbury and Coharie Mission, -

at Hopewell. "15-1- 6

Clinton, at Goshen, " 23--23

Onslow, at Queen's Creek, " 29-- 30

Topsail, at Rocky olnt, July 6-- 7

cixir ITEMS.
The Colonnade Hotel; Philadelphia, Pa., endorsed

by eminent and distinguished visitors as a model
establishment, will be an exceotion hereafter to. t.bn
Ksueriu complaint ox mga prices.

MOTHERS. MOTHERS. MOTHERS. don'L fall
to Droenre Mrs. Wihslow's Soothtno ht-rtt-p fnr
all diseases of teething in children. It relieves thecnua rrom pain, cures wind colic, regulates the bow-
els, and. bv eiylnz relief and . health to tne r.hild.
giTes rest to the mother. . , '

t Book BnmKnr. THiMORKiae Utah Book Bind
ery does all kinds of Binding and Killing in a work
manlike manner, and at reasonable nrirwt. M er
chants andethers needing Receipt Books, or other
work, mayrely on promptness in the execution of
their orders. t

r . . aa e .

' I ',: :

IF THESE AST VICTIM of an ernntive ma
lady who c eepairs of relief, let him abandon his
despondency. tJo long as it Is possible for him to
obtain Qlxnk's Suxphub Soap he need entertain
no doubts respecting the possibility cf his being
cored. i " -

Rejavena'.e Yourself with Hill's Twbtanta wtjott9
HatbDtx. i ' j V

Reliable helD for weak and hervons snfierera.
Chrenic, painful and prostrating disease - cured
without medicine. Piuyermacher's Electric Belts
the grand desideratum, h Aveid imitations. ; Book
and Joorhal, with full particulars, mailed free. Ad-
dress Puxyzbkachxb GAIiTahIo Co., 292 Tiae St;
CincmaU. Ohio. --- ;j - -

. .' ; ; f "i
LIVER IS KING. The Liver is the imnerial or

gan of the whole human; system.- - When it is dis-
turbed In Its proper action all kinds of ailments are
the natural result. - It has been successfully droved
that Green's August Flower is unequalled in caring
all persons afflicted with; Dyspepsia or Liver Com-
plaint, and all the numerous symptoms that result
rrom an unhealthy condition of the Liver and sto-
mach. Three doses will prove that it is just what
yea .wank. t n ; i';i;i in ..vlwrirt

WILDER. On the 20th InatantL of erahra1 tnn.
piezy, iiuon n, wuuLJw.t, agea years ana naays.

"Behold God will not Scast awav a Derfect man.
iioiuier win xie ueiji ue ZYU aoer.
. The friends and acquaintances of the family are
invited to attend the funeral services at his late re-

sidence on Castle, between 6th and 7th streets, on
Saturday morning, June 1st, at 9 o'clock, thence to
Bellevue Cemetejy, I

:.. ',

Newbern papers please copy. " t

NEW ; ADVERTISEMENT
' . ' ' - ST. JOHN'S HALL, "

;WILMINGTON, N. C., May 28, 1878.

THE REGULAR MONTHLY MEETING OF
JOHN'S LODGE. No. l.tA. F. & A. M..

will be held This (Thursday) Evening, at 8 o'clock.my eu--it . - 4 aalkb v. XluHDo, sec'y.

Ship Notice. r

ALL PERSONS ARB HEREBY
forewarned not to trust or harbor any
of the crew! of the Swedish Barana

i'WE8TNORRLAND,' as no debts
jf of their contracting will be paid by the

jaasier or .innaignee.- -
my l-- J; O. NORGRBN. Master.

Great Bargains !

FINE CASS. COATS, YOTJR '

CA8S. AND DUCK VESTS, i .
L ; ,

vjxux 60 eta.' ieauh, at
my 30 tf - MTJNSON'S.'

Straw and Linen Hats !

JJAMMOCKS, TRAVELING BAGS, &c 5. : u.

0 AT THE LOWEST PRICES 1

... '. , CASH ON DELIVERY I
" HARRISON & ALLEN, ; .

mj 80 tf j Hatteis. 3

Just Eeceived,
LARGE VARIETY OF" 1 J i' ' ' A

v-- ' ' r" V NW STYLES MOITOSS.
BEAUTIFUL AND CHEAP, r ,

- At tne uvai)uus.aruKB.

TUST THE ONE FOR jYOU.

, A BEAUTIFUL NEW STYLE
l , , - i ' y . .

VPBIGHT PIANO.
. . ' . . '' i i i r r:

Has five and a half Octaves, with full rich tone.
Price only $175, at

HEINSBERGER'S. i J
mySOtf (9 and 41 Market Street

about ten minutes.- - It is no exaggeration
to say. that the hail stones were as large as
hen's eggs. The farms or w . u. jones, m.
F. ! Scarboroueh.: Ruffln; Medlin H. i.W.:
Jones. B. Liles and others were in the. path
of the storm. . . There is absolutely no cotton
in the track of the lashing. .'Gardens are
ruined." It is impossible to estimate the
damaeedone. Dr. Pritchard goes to
Portsmouth, Va., to deliver, an address ; be- -

fore . the Baptist Historical uociety. xie
will next speak at Clsyton, then at .Wake
Forest, when the corner-ston- e of " Science
Hall" will be laid, and then he will speak
at Hollins'ilnstitule, Koanoke county, va,,
on me 18th or June. a v

rr i3L JE2 CD ITT
'

'. NltW ADVKRTI8BITIKNTS.' iJ

f Mdnson Great bargains, " ) ."
' :."

Habbison o'Aiiiaj Bummer hats.-'- . "

HKmsBZEGEB Mottoes and pianos. '
Masonic Meeting St. John's Lodge.
Caution notice crew Westernorrland.
J. W.. Lrpprn?Excursion to'Smithville..

'Local Dota. ' ". ' '

j Tpne pogtofBoe will be closed to
day from 12 m. to 6 p. m...'.';'"' ;".; ":

There were agreat many;turn- -;

outs on the turnpike yesterday afternoon.

The members of the Second
Presbyterian Sunday-scho- ol are to have a
pic nic at Hilton on Saturday next , . (

The New Hanover delegation
leave for Clinton on the regular 7:50 train
this evening, which will have a special
coach attached. '

An excursion to Smithville will
be given on the steamer UnderhUL to-m- or

row (Friday), under the management of
Capt. J. W. Lippitt;

That was a nice ducking some
body . got . yesterday afternoon, who , fell
overboard from the steamer Wm, Nyce, as
she was steaming past the wharf foot of
Princess street- " '

- The only case before the May
or's Court yesterday morning w as that of
Celia Osborn, colored, charged with disor
derly conduct, which was dismissed on the
payment of costs. - ; :

The yachts Foam and Bonnie.
Lassie were trying their sailing qualities on
the river yesterday, but the breeze was too.
light to admit of extraordinary speed , on
the part of either of the handsome' crafts. -

Mr. Brewer, who has been con
nected with the' Signal Office in this city
for some time past, has been ordered to
take charge of the Signal Stati-- n at- - Sloop

Point, about twenty-on- e miles from this
city.

Don't forget the festival to
morrow evening, under the auspices of tbe
Children's Memorial Association. The
proceeds will be applied to the benefit of
the' widows and orphans of Con federate
soldiers in this city and vicinity. ..

Generally lower ' pressure and
higher or nearly stationary temperature,
winds mostly from tbe southeast, to south-we- st

"

and clear or partly cloudy weather,
possibly followed by occasional rains, are
the indications for this section to day; -

r;

The Charlotte KxeurIonlt.
They were to leave Charlotte yesterday

evening,' at 7:30 o'clock, and are expected
to arrive here this morning, on the 7:45
train. ' The G&aerwr gives the following
programme and c incidental comments;'
-- After breakfasting at Wilmington, they
will start out .. on a steamer, to Smithville,
and during the day will also visit Forts
Caswell and Fishers- - The night will be
spent in Wilmington, and the next day
they will go on an excursion down the Wil
mington, Columbia and Augusta Railroad
to Waccamaw Lake, where the day will be
spent in fishing and boating on this beau-

tiful body of water. Again the party will
return to Wilmington to spend, the night
and on Saturday morning will go down for
a day on Wrightsville Sound, where they
will again have the opportunity of fishing
and sailing to their hearts', content. They
will leave Wilmington. Saturday evening
and arrive in Charlotte Sunday morring at
7:30; ;j.nsi'.i -

VWhat more could ' an up-cou- ntry man
ask than . this" programme affords 7 Three
days of fishing, sailing and fun of all sorts,
and two nights with the famously hospita
ble people of Wilmington 1 Every. Char
lotte merchant will go who can possibly
leave, his . business.'. The officers lof tbe
Carolina Central i are anxious that 'every
business house should be represented; 'the
arrangements are, all complete and a jolly
time is ahead for all who go.". r'i ;.;-- 1

Wtao Sayi VlImlneUm la Unhealthy.
; Five of bur most prominent citizens, each
representing a different class of business
and profession, accidentally met at one of
our wholesale Water street houses yester-
day .when it --was suggested by - the vener-

able gentleman of the party, as the subject of
avoirdupois seemed 1 to ; be the "exciting
theme of conversation at the' moment,7 that
they should test the aforesaid Water Street
merchant's scales;" ' The' proposilion1 met
with a second, was put to the 'meeting"
and''unanimou8ly carried, ' whereupon it
wm found thaf No.' 1 tipped the 'scales' at 1

263, No. 3 atmAM .
No. 4 at

lao, and. No. 5 at : 183 pounds. .;Thia
toeigTity matter: having- - been satisfactorily
disposed of,' the discussion next; turned
upon the news from Europe and the I pro
bable' result of i the i Clin ton Convention,
each stauUy maintaining his own opinion in
the premises. - " 'i' '(y--f pi ' Z'

,'i-A.- i ...
'

: 41'
h Tiu-Kira-s

yauiTiHg-iMrjinTainab-le to rail-
road companies Bteamship comp&nlei, banks, mw
chanta, nanafactarera and others. They are en-dnrl-nz

and ckaneeleas.' ' and will copt ' sharp and
clear ior an inasniute penoa or tune. uKrwg jut i

a fresh eapply of- - these -- toka, weara pre I

toteoraera promptly and noderaf
ncea. t: .

Deeds, so it is hard to say who will be our
norninees. The old incumbents nave the
vantage-groun-

d so far. We wabt to see
John H. Dillard as one of the Associate

Spirits Turpentine.
f yr- Lieut. Gov.-Jarvi- s is ill.
I Shoe Heel has no churchy
j Elizabeth! City has :a' telegraph
line to the outside world. .....
j Mr. Neill Hughes, of Richmond
county, has recently buried two of his Ut
ile children .

I Charlotte will send some of its
best musicial talent to Monroe to. aid in a
concert for the benefit of the Presbyterian
cnurcn at mat place.

' James Norwood, of Hillsboro,
offers $100 premium for the three years old
colt sired by his horse Woodburn Hamble-toni- an

that shall beat a half mile race. The
colts bred by other horses can ' enter by
paying twt is;, uy,2 it

Weldon News; It is 'a ; fact
worthy ., of attention- - that Jackson, the
county seat of Northampton,! is not an in
corperated town. The Carolina bred
mare' Swanannoa won the mile dash at
.Baltimore . Wednesday, beating' Vagrant,
Gov.'Hamptqn and sutoUiers. - ' i

" ; . ,
: ; Washington : JPost a The- - lom--
missioner or internal revenue nas received
a telegram from J. J. Young, Collector of
the"-Fourt- h : District of North ; Carolina,
transmitted from Raleigh, Btating that the
results of the Granville raid were the cap-
ture and destruction of thirteen stills, 5.000
gallons of beer and fifty gallons of low
wines. .Warrants have been issued for
twenty persona. .

,
- Jonah Bough ton, a noted tem-

perance .lecturer, is to be at Charlotte next
Sunday.' The Obaerter says Of his success
As a cold-wa- ter advocate Mr. Bouc;bton has
achieved singular success. , As a result of
his recent lectures in Virginia 1,800 persons
signed the pledge at JNorfoik, 1,000 signed
at Lyhchburg, and ha is now nightly draw-
ing immense audiences at Danville. :

- Lumbertpn . Times: j We learn
by a telegram trom Marion tor our Sheriff,
that John Locklear was : captured a few
days ago, in South Carolina, and delivered
to the proper authorities to secure tbe re-
ward offered and for his safe incarceration.
There is no doubt about his capture. --

We learn that the Methodists of this place
have secured a sufficient amount of money
to warrant them in contracting for . the
building of a new church. '

"A healthy place is Mecklenburg.
The Observer says that at the Matthews'
Station PreSbytemnchurchonlast bonday
there were nine persons sitting in a row,
whose average ages reached seventy-fiv- e

years, atad there were in the congregation
three other persons, ail more than seventy
five years of age. Of these twelve persons
nearly all had come considerable .distances
to church, that morning, some on horseback
and others in buggies. . ; ' , :- I

- A citizen of Chapel Hill, who
subscribes himself Ben Booth, puts the foU
lowing advertisement in the Ledger: i I am
no man for four-legg- ed chickens or sixteen
winged ducks, but I can out-bu- tt any man
or billyrgoat in North Carolina. I have
deposited $5 with Mr. A. W. Crabtree, of
tbe Ledger, and any man who .wants, his
skull bursted can -- cover that bet X have
been clean through' seven goods boxes at
one butt, and walked off with them around
my neck, collar fashion." V ., v

Robesonidn? The Lodge of 'Good
Templars at this place is gaining in strength
and popalarity. A protracted meet
ing is now going on in lite xopnsi cuurco
in this town, and considerable interest is
being manifested. - - The steam saw
and planing mill, and the cotton sin and
cotton press of Mr. A. H. McLeod was
consumed by fire lastyriday morning. Tbe
first cost of the mills alone is said to have
been $7,000. There were about 15.000 feet
of planed lumber on the yard, besides a
number of saw logs. Tt is a total loss to
Mr. McLeod, as there was no insurance on
the property. ;v,.; . .'-.-..-

Dr. Grissom must have made a
very fine impression before the Asylum
Presidents lately in session in --Washington.
The Standard of that city says; Dr. Eugene
Grissom, Raleigh, N. C, read a lengthy but
most eloquent and able memoir, "True and
False Experts," traversing with lnminous
footsteps the oft trodden path of medical
jurisprudence in its relation to the evidence
of medical experts before courts or. law,
with tbe use and abuse of such testimony
in prompting the arguments of counsel,
the charges of iudees. and the verdicts of
juries-- j The close of the Doctor's address
was greeted oy ioua ana prolonged ap-

plauseand upon .the adjournment, which
followed Immediately, he enjoyed a perfect
ovation of hand shaking and congratula-
tions, f j;..,;,) ); -

Charlotte Observer ': '"Danoing
at the commencement of Davidson College
being prohibited by the faculty and trus-
tees, the students have determined to have
a ball at the Central Hotel, in this city, on
Friday!: evening of commencement week,
being me zgin 01 June. we nave now
to record that there lias not been an inter
ment in El wood Cemetery since the 9th of
MarchJ We challenge any city. in the
Southern States to a' comparison with Char
lotte in the matter of its death record.
On one trio last week a conductor on the
Richmond & Danville Railroad brought np
twenty-fiv-e tourists, bound for the moun
tains of North Carolina.- - rDuring the
present term of the court eight able bodied
colored men have been convicted and sen-

tenced1 to the penitentiary or county jail
for different periods, none less man six
months. The majority of these will be sent
to work on the Spartanburg & Asheville
Railroad, and assist in the internal improve-
ments j of the State. The detestable
ailanthos trees which have hitherto skirted
the pavements of-Tra- de street, beyond the
North Carolina: Railroad, were yesterday
felled by order of the Jttayor. ? ,

' Raleigh Observer, i On last Fri- -

dav. ad tbe construction train on the R. ' &
A. A. L. R. R. was passing near Sanford,
in a heavy munder storm, it rushed, into a
lot of cows, killing five of them. Thestorm
was so heavy that: the engineer could, not
see them until his engine was upon them.

We had the pleasure of meeting Mr.
II. F. Scarborough, of Little River, Town-
ship, yesterday, who gave us full informa-
tion about the storm that swept over that
district of country, on Saturday evening.
The hail storm came' from above Wake
Forest College, northwest, and went south
east through wase jrorest ana juiuie uiver
Townships down into jonnston county,
near Earosboro. ' On Sunday morning the
hail at Earpsboro .was four - inches deep-
en Saturday evening Jt was said ta be
eighteen, inches deep,. 'Inr Little River
Township it drifted , U the depth oflone
foot, lambs half an inch ,in diameter were
broken off. " The whole earth' appeared to
be covered with' water; ' ' and; tho clouds
seemed to hover about three feet from the
earth..4 The heavy fair of hail continued for

mjjy iorm, and 18 the most innocent ana em-recelr- ed

remerlv for rhihiren teethimr - PriceS ... 9 ,I' J


